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시하였다. Table 3 . Perception on optimal diet and diety problems of the study subjects Table   4와 같다.
• Table   5와 같다.
• Table 5 . The major themes and sub-themes of behavioral factors regarding optimal diet Themes Sub-themes Behavioral capability regarding optimal diet · Eating healthy snacks (having vegetables or fruits, drink water adequately, reducing amount of snack, having dairy foods, etc.) · Healthy eating (having breakfast, eating a variety of foods, eating adequate amount of meals, reducing sodium intake, not eating at night, etc.) · Selection of healthy food items (using healthy menu, choosing healthy foods or ingredients, reading nutrition labels) · Others (eating eggs, eating functional foods, eating meals without watching TV, etc.) Table 6 에 제시되어 있다.
• Influence of physical environment on optimal diet · Mass media (mobile, internet, TV): Intake of vegetables and fruits, use of healthy menu, diet menu, increasing water intake, information on cooking · Nutrition education, campaign: increasing vegetable intake, using low-calorie recipes, drinking enough water Influence of social environment on optimal diet · Parents: having regular meals, meals with plenty of vegetables, meals with seasonal foods, meals with a variety of food items · Friends: reducing sodium intake, eating adequate amount of meals, balanced meals, regular meals, drinking water instead of carbonated beverages · Grandparents: having regular meals, traditional meals, using local foods, reducing sodium intake · Siblings: eating adequate amount of meals, regular meals · Doctors, dietitians: adequate weight control methods, meal management, vegetable intake 2) 올바른 식생활 관련 요인 니다.
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